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HOW IT ALL CAME ItOVNh.

HARTER W.—MB. HARMAN’S CONFIDENCE. 

All tin ..-.gli dinner, Hinton hail felt flint 
[••in.....inn stealing upou

lb* \xa- a man caprl ie - f puti mg a
his f, •«■liiih.'-. and

he -o' behaved during the h.ng
a- to rouse no su-j
jtte’s br.-a-t or in tli« 1
Australian uncle. 1 nv« rthvl'-ss.

-■ di -trussing was the* gi ig sell-i‘ ' t
. oiniug calamity, that lu 1 vit 111
i f his br ii.iilit-d alni«'-t -ii-

reli. vvd xvheti 1- had to c
avity < f her father. As ht

the dining-room tu Mr. Hannan’' -tivly, he 
rvllvdvil with pleasure tliat his futuiv father- 

was alwav - grave, i hat i.t \ in all | 
the months , f their rather fre.,tient inti 1 -1 
course had In-seen him wen nee indulge 
in what could be calh-.l teal gaiety of heart. 
Though this fact rallier coupled with hi'1 

wn-u-pieiuii*, still lie felt a momentary 
relief in having t.> deal to-night with "tie, 
who tivatul life from its sombre stand- !

lie entered the comfortable study. Mr. i 
Hannan was sunk down in an aim-chair, a 
cup of untasteil coffee stood by hi- side ; the j 
moment lie heard Hinton’s -ten, however, 
he rose, and going forward, took the young \ 
man’s hand and wrung it warmly.

The room was lit by caudles, but there j 
we t plenty of them, and Hint, n almost 
started when lie perceived how ill the old 
man looked.

“Charlotte ha- told you what I want you j 
for to-night, eh, Hinton 1” said Mr. liar-

“ Yes ; Charlotte has told me,” answered . 
John Hinton. Then he sat down opposite 
his future father-in-law, who had resumed 
his arm-chair bv the lire. Standing up, Mr. 
Harman looked ill, hut sunk into hi- chair, 
with his hent, white head, and drawn, 
anxious face, and hands worn to emaciation, 
he looked twenty times wor-e. There seemed ( 
nearly a lifetime between him and that 
blithe-looking Jasper, whom Hinton had left 
with Charlotte in the «lining-room. Mr. 
Hannan, -itting by his fin-, with fire-light 
and candle-light shining full upon him, 
h ked a very old man indeed.

“lam sorry to -ev you -• > unwell, -it. 
lou certainly d««n't lvk at all the thing," 
began Hinton.

“I am not well—nut at all well. 1 don’t 
want Charlotte to know. Hut there need bi
ll" disguises between yotiai.d Hie ; of Course 
1 show it ; but we will come to that present
ly. First aliout y.-ur own affairs. Lottie1 
has told you what 1 want you for tu- 
Lg tl”

"She ha-. Mr. Harman. She says that 
you have been good and generous enough to. 
-ay you will take away the one -light em 
baigu you made to our marriage—that we 
may In come man and wife before 1 bring 
y«iu news of that brief.”

•• Yv<, Hinton ; that i- what I -aid to her 
this morning ; I repeat the same to you to
night. You may lix \ ur wed«ling-day 
when you like—f «late say y-.u have tixe«l

“Charlotte has nann-1 the twentieth of 
next June sir ; but---------”

“The twentieth of June: that i- four 
months away. 1 did not want her t - put it

II as far a- that, lluwewr, women, • v. n 
the most sensible, have such an idea .f the 
time it takes u. get a trousseau. The twen
tieth of June! You can make it - oner, 
can’t you 1”

“Four months is not such a lung time, 
sir. We have a house to get, ami furnituie 
to buy. Four months will be necessary to 
make these arrangements.”

“No, they won't: fur you have no such 
arrangements t«« make. You are to e me 
and live here when you marry. Thi- will be 
your house when you marry, and 1 -hall 
b, your guest. 1 can give you Charlotte, 
Hinton ; but I cannot to without hi mv- 
-lf.”

“ But this lioii-e mean- a very, very laige 
line, Mr. Harman. I- it prudent that 

w.--hould begin like thi-/ F o my part 1 
-l.ould much rather do on les'.”

" You may -ell the house if you fancy, 
and take a-mailer one ; or go more into the

• mitr\. 1 only make one proviso—that 
while 1 live. 1 live with luv «mly daughter.”

‘•And with your -on, to-', Mr. Harman,” 
said Hinton, just letting hi- hand t -m b fur 
an in-tant the wtinkled hand which lay on 
Mr. Harman's knee.

The old man smiled one uf those queer, “ Nothing can outweigh affection,” replied] noble woman’s heart; in trouble, such a 
-ad smile- which Hint n had often in vain Hinton boldly. : nature w here could rise and prove itself
tii.-d to fathom. H.-p -nding to the touch, Mr. Ilaniian smiled, and thi*time stretch great. Don’t you suppose, when by-and-hy 
of the vi "l u- voting hand, lie said— ling out his l and he touched the young the end really comes, she will blame tue, 

“ 1 have always liked you Hinton. 1 l«e- man’s. * - and even perhaps you, sir, fur keeping this
lieve. in giving you mx -bar child, 1 -give “ You are right, my dear hoy ; and because j knowledge from her/”
l,v, t‘, ,,nv who will make her happy.” 1 am so well axvaie ‘of thi-, 1 give my mi;- “She will never blame her old father.

t. H,,,,.., , I Vnii .i„iv in i., girl to aman who is a gentleman, and who She will see. bless her, that I did it in love ; 
, nv I, ., '! ■ ,n*..w, rvd llmt.'.ii With a b-ves lier. I n-k for nothing else in Char- you will tell her that, he sure you tell her

vi • 11 ' ’ | lotie'- husband, but I mil anxious fur you that when the time come»; please God, you
•• Ahd that* l'- tlié main thing ; better than »t once.” I *‘11 husUnd then, ami you will have

wealth. i ... ni a,ivthii.gel', -ni;-.1’- “A"'1 *»>“» ,'1wl,at 1,u.z*U* mv’ "«'l rmht to comfort her.
N ,, , i, v. .ii Hinton, “you have a sudden reason fur 1 hope to have the right to comfort her,’ v y ll-.ii f.'i-vv v - lire 1 man Vi- this hurry. We are both young; we can ! I hope to be her hu-hand ; still, I think you 

IX\ " ' i ' i" u i‘v it \ u m l cinviotte get thi- wait ; thereD no hardship in waiting.” I are mistaken, though 1 can urge tl.e matter 
live, vou “ Fnere w mhl ho a hardship to me in no further.”

• • - - > y- n waiting longer now. You are quite “ No, fur you cannot see it with my eyes ;
right in saving I have a sinhleu reason; thi- that child ami I have lived the most un- 
time last night I had no special thought of broken life of peacenik! happiness tog.ither: 

I ,iu- 1,‘livv. - .»,n-l Hiiitun. -II Climlull,.'. . II,r nvitluT .t„rui lio «bel I»- vi-il-j u, in
4. w .;i a I -mi, n. unde propo-vd it ; 1 foundered his reason- one another, the shadow of death must
, vv v IV li i, ■ 1 ; ,11 111,, i.l.ntx in g good—so good, that I gave Charlotte ! Iiut embitter our last few months : she must

, upoiiinx - 1 : but xxill 1, pcimi-iot. this moin.n£ to fix with you tin be my bright girl to the very last,
i tin - mat- time for the wedding, 

ter- with mv solicitor. When can y.«u meet

kith he 

Hi. -.”

"I. Don’t let the evil touch 
slightly. If y ■ » u «I", happiness j

“ Whenever convenient to you and t«

“Ï will arrange it fur you, and let yot

•• Mr. Harman, may 1 say a word for my 
.-elf/” .suddenly a-ked the y«mr.g man.

“Most certaiulv. Have 1 liven so gar-; 
rulous a-1- keep v..u from speaking I” '»»•*. !out «V lwaniUe the truth Mv 

“N.,t at all, sir von haw ken mure tlian "l‘ar ffll,,w' 1 t0. * .chlM >
generous. You hex < been showing m« the l’,VUctut in a time of trouble, fur 1 am a 

dor from your point of view. Now dying man.
• • ; Hinton had never come face to face with

death in his

But even then delay 
wuuhl have troubled me but little: now it 
«lue- ; now even these four short months 
trouble me sorely.”

“ Why Z" asked Hinton.
“Why/You mentioned my health, ami 

observed that I looked ill; 1 said I would 
come to that presently. I am ill; 1 look 
very ill. 1 have seen physicians. To-day 1 
went to see Sir George Anderson ; he told

■lay, if you and she evi have a daughter, 
you will understand my leulitig—at least in 
part you will understand it.”

“ I cannot understand it now, hut I can 
at least respect it,” answered the young

CHAPTER XVI.—“ VENUE AN CE IK MINE.”
When Hinton at la-t left him, Mr. Har

man -at on for along time by his study lire. 
The lire burnt low but he did not replenish 
it, neither did he touch the cold coffee which 
still remained on liis table. After an hour 
or so of musings, during which the ol-l face 
teemed each moment to grow more sad ami

the ............... ................................ .........
I mercy comes. Thai will not he my case. 1 mativeand withdrew, and Mr. Harman still 
! shall he as you see me now to the very last Lnt on alone. He lirnl enough to think 

1 moment ; then some «lav, or perhaps autre alxjut. For the first time to-day death had 
night, you will come into this room, or int*• cornu and staled him in the face ; very close 
another room, it docs nut a hit matter where, j indeed liis own death was looking at him. 
and find me dead.” Hewesa brave man, but the right of the

“And must this come soon/” repeated cold, grim thing brought so close, so in- 
Hinton. I evitahly near, was scarcely to be endured

"It may not come for some months ; it | will equanimity. After a time rising from 
may stay away for a year ; but again it may his seat lie went to a bookcase ami took 
come to-night or to-niurrow.” down, not a treatise on medicine or »

“ Good God !” repeated Hinton. isopliy, hut an old Bible.
“Yes,Mr. Hinton, you are right, in tin- “Dying men are said to find comfort 

contemplation of such a solemn and terrible here,^ lie said faintly to himself. He put 
«■vent, to mention the name of our Creator, i one of the candles on the table and opened 
lie i- a good God, hut His very goodne-- the book. It was an old Bible, but John

it is not all ruseclor.” . 11 1 ! !ia..,n.x V L ni. , *°, ,LC " , careworn, he stretched out lus hand to ring
... . . death m lus life before. He started forward k:ei„.i]“I was coming to that ; it ts bv no means I, i n; i,n„ i, nisoui.

all roM-color Well, sav vour sav first.’- «n • W 111 , , , Almost instantly was the summons an-aii iu. « cuiur. "in. •" > .is ui. i. ««Dvmg/” he repeated, in a tone of un ï...,,,.,,,1 n t»ll fm.tmnn 1 him
“You are a v.iv rich man, and you are i.. J»;,"V. a ,1 ",utlufin slo,,uulioil mm.

giving me your «laugh.,., ; so Jn, lu wing her. 1,1 a,M1 tvn,“ "T , , . I “ ^TT lvft 1 ■
that any man in the w««rld woul.l -av 1 “ Vh ; you d.,n t see it, for i am g.-ing “ Ye< Mr. He said lie was going to hi#
had drawn a prize in m .m v, if in nothing ■)’oUt- ,.,,,,a11 K? a',ul.‘ a> ,l,iu 1 as UMial clu,h; 1 «an have him fetehe.1. sir.” 
v]st. m 1 the very last, l our idea of dying men is “ Do nut do so. After Mr. Hmton leaves,

Mr. Harman smiled. 'hat they stay in bed ami get weak, and hav > ask Mi-s Harman to come here.”
“1 "fear vou must bear that,” he said. “1 ^living death Jong before the la-t great] The footman answered softly in the aflir 

do not see that you can support Charlotte 
without some assistance from me.”

“I certainly could nut do so. I have 
exactly t wo hundred a year, and that, as you 
Wvie pleased to oh-vl Ve before, would be, tu 
one brought up a Charlotte has been, little 
-holt of beggary.”

“ To Charlotte it certainly would be al- 
m«»t beggary.

“Mr. Harman, I have some pride in me.
1 am a barri-ter by profession. Some bar- 
ri-tvrs get high in their profession,”

“ VnilouhtedlyAoio do.”
‘Those who are brilliant do,” continued 

Hinton. “ 1 have abilities, whether tli« y
ai« biiiliant "i n t. time will -h..w, Mr. ]uaï[t,s Him terrible. He is a Gu«i who will Harman was nut very well acquainted with 
■ l.irmaii, 1 -li-uM l‘k.-" • l.n"-vuu Ju.livc llv,„. . wl„, „il| |,v „„ me»,,- lueueleete.
that briel 1 ■«•foie we are married. cleanse the guilty. I am going into Hi- “They tell me there i# much comfort

"lean throw y.ut in the way of getting tuesunce—a.-infill old man. Well, I how to ! here,” he said tu himself. He turned the 
nliiity of briefs win n you are mv suti-in- HD decree. But enough of this; you see j0ld and yellow leaves, 
law. I pr«.mi-«->- ii, you will no longer he my reasons fur washing fur an early marriage “ Vivyeance is miu>. l u'ill nfmj." These 
a ban i-ter with nothing to do.” for my child.” were the words on which his eves fell.

“ Y« -, -ii : but 1 want this before my “ Mr. Harman, I am deeply, deeply pained | Comfort! He closed the book with a 
mnrfinge.” _ and shucked. May I know the nature of J groan and returned it to the bookshelf. But

“My intluencecan give it to you before.” y our malady /” in returning it lie chose the highest shelf of
“But that wa- again-t our agreement, Mr, “Is i- unnecessary to discuss it, ami «lues all ttl|lj pushed it far back and well out of

Hannan. I want to find that brief whiclns no good; suffice it to know that 1 carry a sight.
to d" so much for me with, ut vour help.” di-vase within me which by its very nature. Hv had scarcely done so before a light.

“ Very well. Find it before tlie twentieth must end both soon and suddenly ; also that ! ,«uiek step was heard at the door, ami 
of June.” that there is no cure fur this dDease.” | Charlotte, her eyes and cheeks both blight,

After this the two men were silent for “ Are you telling me all this as a secret ?" j entered.
-ewral moments. John Hinton, though in 1 “ As a most solemn and sacred secret. My! “Sly dearest, my darling," he said. He
no measure coinfurteJ, felt it iiupowilde t" brother suspects something of it, hut no one, ]cauie to meet her, ami folded her in his 
-ay more iu-t then, and Mr. Harman, with no one in all the world knows the full ami arms. He was a dying man, and a sin-laden 
a face full of care, kept gazing into the five, solemn truth but yourself.” j man, hut nut the lv-- sweet was that voung
John Hinton might haw watched that face “ Then Charlotte is not to be told ?” I embrace, that smooth cheek, those bright,
with intere-t, had he nut been otherwise “ Charlotte ! Charlotte ! It is for her sake I happy eyes.
-•cupivd. Aft'i this short silence Mr. Har- I have confided to you all this, that you may j “You are butter,father; you look better,” 

man -puke again. guard her from such a knowledge.” j eaj,i hD daughter.
“ Y’ou think me wrv unselfi-h in all this; John Hinton was silent for a moment or “I have been rather weak ami low all the 

pvrhap.-even my v.,m!iu:t surprises you.” two ; if he disliked Charlotte having a secret | evening, Lottie ; but 1 am much better fur 
“ 1 c« iiifes- it rather dues," answered Hin- from him, much more did he protest against, seeing you. Come here and sit at my feet, 

t, .ii. j the knowledge which now was forced upon iny dear love.” .
•• Will y , 'ii "blige me by saying how ?” him being kept from her. He saw that Mr. i “ I am very happy this evening, -anl 
“F"i «‘me thing, you give much ami Harman was firmly set on keejiing his child, Charlotte, seating nurse If on her fathers 

expect so little.” in the dark ; lie disapproved, hut lie hardly fuot-stoul, and laying her baud on liis
••Ay, -o it appears at first sight; hut I dared, so much did ne fear tu agitate the: knee, 

t Id y«m it wa- not all ruse-color; 1 am ol«l man, to make any vigorous stand against “ 1 can guess the reason, my child ; your 
coming to that part. Your pride has been a decree which seemed to him both cruel and ; wedding day is fixed.” 
loused—lean soothe it.” unjust, lie must say something, however, “ This morning, father, I said it should he

■■1 1..V Clnil'.lli-1 "I much tu M mv ... 1.. ■!«»,. ^uth - , lh.; tw«nU«th ufJune j John ««» .juile
i„ II,, I,nil. I," .I llmt..11 wttli "I «ill ..-|.rl your m-t -«ml «ui.ft- -mi.Ii.hI, m.l fourluol.tl.- w«e not . bit too

. 1........ XI i- 11 n i n - n ii • vu* if li. or 1 v.iii p l**n Vi« lui 1 lollLf for OUT oi'l'UUI at lolls | IlllL VO-IllgllL ne
he wants our wed-

n- ii-iti deuce, Mr. Hannan ; without your leave no , long for our preparations ; but^io-night he
•I don’t doubt your affection, my good word from me ehall convey thia knowledge luw changed hie mind v ‘................. 1
i „.,,„.ii ........ n -.................. ..............nut i,. ('hailutti*: but onnbm inu if 1 sav a word, dimnd I put against it an equal amount to Charlotte; hut pardon me ii 1 say a wor 

.lie’s oait ; also a noble and beau- You know y«»ur own child very well, hut I not yet.
1 .... 6hv has lived fur all N You will have plenty of time to prepare

word, ding to lie in April. I have not given in— 
Two months seem so snort.”f.llo

on Charlotte’s part ;------- ----- —------------
jtiful woman, an«l plenty of money, with also know Charlotte ; .......................... .. ----- , . . • •.
ni yiii-x '- attendant m.-rci.-, 1 fear t-v.-u In i talent ami her five-nml-tweiity years,the in two months ,bar ; and Apnl is a ntoe
V.i.r Hlf-diui, i- uulw.uM ill that la'- h.ltiru.1 life uf a .liild hitherto—hut th«t 1» Ume of y tar. lfl were you, 1 »«u.d not 

j nothing ; she is a noble woman, she has a [oppose Hmton.
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